(e) Smoke exhaust emissions from each gas turbine engine of the classes specified below shall not exceed:
(1) Class TF of rated output less than 26.7 kilonewtons manufactured on or after (one year from date of publication):
SN=83.6(ro)\(^{-0.274}\) (ro is in kilonewtons)
not to exceed a maximum of SN=50.
(2) Classes T3, T8, TSS and TF of rated output equal to or greater than 26.7 kilonewtons manufactured on or after January 1, 1984:
SN=83.6(ro)\(^{-0.274}\) (ro is in kilonewtons)
not to exceed a maximum of SN=50.
(3) Class TP of rated output equal to or greater than 1,000 kilowatts manufactured on or after January 1, 1984:
SN=187(ro)\(^{-0.168}\) (ro is in kilowatts)
(f) The standards set forth in paragraphs (a), (b), (c), (d), and (e) of this section refer to a composite gaseous emission sample representing the operating cycles set forth in the applicable sections of subpart G of this part, and exhaust smoke emissions emitted during operations of the engine as specified in the applicable section of subpart H of this part, and measured and calculated in accordance with the procedures set forth in this subpart.

Subparts E–F [Reserved]